Axcess Mobile Desk

Design by Joe Ricchio and Eric MacDonald

### Specifications

- **Pedestal Base:** Steel with perforated sides, (1) sliding door on each side, with powder coat finish.
- **Work Surface:** 3D Laminates. Rotates to any desired position on steel leg with 3” locking caster.
- **Utility Pocket:** Steel, mounted on pedestal, accessible from both sides, same as pedestal finish.
- **Electric Module:** (2) 120v receptacles, (2) USB charging ports and 10’ power cord.
- **With 3” locking casters.
- **AX35CUP:** Cup Holder Magnetically attaches to the under side of work surface. Finish: Aluminum Metallic powder coat.

#### To Order Specify

1. **Quantity**
2. **Model**
3. **Pedestal Finish**
   - Bright White
   - Graphite
   - Aluminum Metallic
   - Taupe Metallic
4. **Door Finish**
   - Bright White
   - Graphite
   - Aluminum Metallic
   - Taupe Metallic
   - Lemongrass
   - Pacific Blue
   - Burnt Orange
   - Poppy
5. **Top Finish**
   - 3D Laminates
     - BW3 Bright White
     - GR3 Graphite Metallic
     - AL3 Aluminum Metallic
     - CF3 Carbon Fiber
   - MA3 Natural Maple
   - LC3 Light Cherry
   - LW3 Light Walnut
   - GW3 Graphite Walnut
6. **Options**
   - AX35CUP: Cup Holder

#### Options

- **AX35CUP**
  - Cup Holder
  - Opening size: 3½ dia.

---
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## Mode Tables

*Design by Christopher Panichella*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT1</td>
<td>Round top With aluminum T base, 14˝w x 12˝d</td>
<td>16 dia x 26½h</td>
<td>$541</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT2</td>
<td>Rectangular top With dual column and aluminum plate base, 13˝w x 15˝d</td>
<td>14w x 26½h x 17d</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT3</td>
<td>Rectangular top With dual column and aluminum plate base, 13˝w x 15˝d</td>
<td>14w x 26½h x 15d</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: UPS Dimensional Weight FOB Indiana*

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity  
2. Model  
3. Frame Finish  
4. Top Finish

#### Frame Finishes
- Bright White  
- Graphite  
- Aluminum Metallic  
- Taupe Metallic

#### Top Finishes
- White  
- Black  
- Maple  
- Light Walnut

*See Textures & Finishes Card or Web*

### Specifications

- Aluminum Base MT1: ½˝ × 1½˝, powder coat finish. With foot glides.
- Aluminum Base MT2: ¾˝ plate with ½˝ × 1½˝ column, powder coat finish. With foot glides.
- Top: Compact HPL, ½˝.
Stream
Wastebaskets & Recycling
Design by Peter Stathis

To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Exterior Finish
4. Interior Finish
5. Recycling Decal
   Specify color: White or Graphite

Exterior Finishes
- Bright White
- Graphite
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic
- Lemongrass
- Pacific Blue
- Burnt Orange
- Poppy

Interior Finishes
- Bright White
- Graphite
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic
- Lemongrass
- Pacific Blue
- Burnt Orange
- Poppy

Specifications
- SW, SW1, SW2: (2) exterior aluminum panels surround aluminum inner waste/recycling receptacle. Powder coat finish.
- SRT: (2) exterior aluminum panels surround the steel inner waste/recycling receptacle. Powder coat finish.
- Bag Retainer: Internal bag retainers and drip pan furnished. Bag retainer conceals bag folded over lip.
- SW1, SW2, and SRT Top: Aluminum with powder coat finish, same as interior finish. Top conceals bag.
- Includes Recycling and Waste decals in White or Graphite.

Liner Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Bag Size</th>
<th>Capacity (Gallons)</th>
<th>Uline Model</th>
<th>Quantity Per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>20&quot; x 20&quot;H</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>S-1742</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW1</td>
<td>20&quot; x 20&quot;H</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>S-1742</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW2</td>
<td>16&quot; x 20&quot;H</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>S-1352</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRT</td>
<td>20&quot; x 36&quot;H</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>S-1744</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model numbers shown are for Uline brand bags (Uline.com). Bag sizes are approximate and can be sourced from other manufacturers.
Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

**FOB Compton**

iBooth
Wall Mounted
Shown with StackR Stool
See page 15

**iBooth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 1</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 2</th>
<th>Fabric Grade 3</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBOOTH</td>
<td>Wall mounted, with work surface</td>
<td>33w x 33h x 25d</td>
<td>$2,444</td>
<td>$2,619</td>
<td>$2,794</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBOOTH-F</td>
<td>Freestanding, with work surface. Base 37&quot;w x 40&quot;h x 29&quot;d</td>
<td>37w x 70h x 29d</td>
<td>$2,951</td>
<td>$3,126</td>
<td>$3,301</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Electrical Module**:
Each module contains (1) 120v, 15 amp receptacle and (2) USB charging ports, 2100 mA 5V/DC. Includes 8’ wire drop, 14/3 gauge with grounded plug.

**Specifications**

- iBooth is easily placed in collaborative and common areas, connecting corridors, lobbies, and public and private spaces.
- Molded plywood shell ½”, with padded upholstered cover for visual privacy and acoustic dampening. Total thickness 1½”.
- Mono or duo-color upholstery (inside/outside). iBooth covers have a continuous zipper on the bottom edge for removal and replacement, if necessary.
- Work surface: White laminate, 27”w x 13½”d.
- Wall mounted left, right or front orientation. Wall mount cleat/bracket included.
- Work surface height (wall mounted model), based on preferred installation for standing or bar stool use.
- Freestanding Base: tubular steel in Bright White powder coat finish.
- Work surface height (freestanding model), 41”.
- iBooth includes hook under work surface for messenger bags, purses and backpacks.
- Available with the companion StackR Stool, see page 15.

**To Order Specify**

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Fabric Selection Inside
4. Fabric Selection Outside
5. Wall Mount Orientation (IBOOTH only)
6. Option

**Fabric Selection - See page 14**
iBooth® and StackR Stool Fabric Selections

### Grade 1 Gabriel® Repetto
Visit the website to view the colors:

Lead time: 3 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Color</th>
<th>2 Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>1401 inside/1301 outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>1801 inside/1701 outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701</td>
<td>1801 inside/2001 outside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1801         | *Combinations for iBooth only.

### Grade 2 Gabriel® Repetto
Select any single color or a two-color combination (specify inside color and outside color).
Visit the website to view the colors:

Contact Customer Service for lead time.

| 1101         | 1201 | 1301* | 1401* | 1501 |
| 1601         | 1701*| 1801* | 1901  | 2001 |
| 2101         | 2201 | 2301  | 2401  | 2501 |
| 2601         | 2701 | 2801  | 2901  | 3001 |
| 3101         | 3201 | 3301  | 3401  | 3501 |

(*If selecting these single colors both inside and out, see Grade 1 prices.)

### Grade 3 Gabriel® Europost 2
Select any single color or a two-color combination (specify inside color and outside color).
Visit the website to view the colors:

Contact Customer Service for lead time.

| 60000        | 60003 | 60016 | 60017 | 60051 | 60058 |
| 60999        | 61003 | 61004 | 61005 | 61052 | 61107 |
| 61108        | 61109 | 62060 | 62061 | 63004 | 63016 |
| 63070        | 63072 | 63073 | 64009 | 64035 | 64045 |

### Specifications
- Europost 2, California Bulletin CAL TB 117-E Class 1, CA TB 117-2013, ASTM E 84.
- See individual links to Repetto and Europost 2 for complete specifications.
- COM not available on the iBooth and StackR stool.
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## Stools

### StackR • Polygon • Grab

#### StackR Stool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Veneer Seat</th>
<th>Upholstered Seat Fabric Grade 1</th>
<th>Upholstered Seat Fabric Grade 2</th>
<th>Upholstered Seat Fabric Grade 3</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STACKR</td>
<td>Stool with veneer or upholstered seat</td>
<td>19w x 30h x 17d</td>
<td>$ 486</td>
<td>$ 539</td>
<td>$ 647</td>
<td>$ 675</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOB Compton**

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Seat Finish
4. Frame Finish

#### Veneer Seat Finishes
- Natural Ash
- Light Walnut

#### Frame Finish
- Bright White
- Chrome

#### Fabric Selection - See page 14

**Specifications**

- The StackR is an elegant stool for use with the iBooth or other stand up tables and work surfaces.
- Molded veneer seat ½”. Upholstered seat 1⅞”.
- Tubular steel frame in white powder coat or chrome finish. Footrest is chrome finish on all models.
- The StackR Stool is suitable for work surface/table heights between 39” to 43”.
- StackR Stool meets the acceptance criteria of ANSI/BIFMA X5.1-2011 Chair Test Standard.

#### Polygon Stool

**Design by Peter Tu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS18</td>
<td>Polygon Stool</td>
<td>16w x 18h x 12d</td>
<td>$ 513</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOB Indiana**

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Finish

**Finishes**
- Bright White
- Lemongrass
- Graphite
- Pacific Blue
- Aluminum Metallic
- Burnt Orange
- Taupe Metallic
- Poppy

**See PPP Color Card or Web**

**Specifications**

- Aluminum ¾” with powder coat finish.

#### Grab Stool

**Design by Eric Pfeiffer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAB</td>
<td>Rotomolded polyethylene Stool</td>
<td>12w x 17½h x 16½d</td>
<td>$ 231</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOB Compton**

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Finish

**Finishes**
- Cinder
- Graphite
- Terracotta

**See PPP Color Card or Web**

**Specifications**

- Rotomolded polyethylene, 100% recyclable.
- Integral handle.
- Two stools may be stored within the MeetUp Mobile Easel (See page 21).
- Indoor/outdoor use.
## Zuma

### Freestanding Acoustical Screens

*Design by Andrea Ruggiero*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZS2460</td>
<td>Freestanding Acoustical Screen</td>
<td>24w x 60h x 1½d Base: 24w x 13d</td>
<td>$698</td>
<td>26*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shipped by Truck*  FOB Compton

---

The bases and acoustical panels stack for storage, then assemble easily when needed.

### Specifications

- **Acoustical Panel:** Fabric covered lightweight acoustic sound absorbing core. 24”w at base, 16”w at top x 60”h x 1½”d.
- **Panel:** Easily removable from base for storage.
- **Base:** Steel with textured powder coat finish. Base stacks, with integral handle for storage.

---

### To Order Specify

1. **Quantity**
2. **Model**
3. **Base Finish**
4. **Fabric Selection**

#### Base Finishes
- Bright White
- Graphite

#### Fabric Selections – Maharam Patterns
- Medium 463490 All Colorways
- Milestone 403901 All Colorways
- COM: Contact Customer Service

**See PPP Color Card or Web**

To view or order fabric samples, visit [www.maharam.com](http://www.maharam.com)
Tables

PickUp • HangOver • Arrow

**Optional Guaranteed Freight Program**
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

**FOB Compton:**
- Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST
- Other FOB Points:
  - Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
  - Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST
- Minimum Truck Charge: $160

**Minimum Truck Charge:** $160

---

### PickUp Table
**Design by Andrea Ruggiero**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PICKUP</td>
<td>Stackable Table</td>
<td>18½w x 23h x 13½d</td>
<td>$465</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orders of 3 or more units will ship via truck. See freight rates below. FOB Indiana

**To Order Specify**

1. **Quantity**
2. **Model**
3. **Base Finish**
4. **Top Finish**

- **Base Finishes:** Bright White, Graphite, Aluminum Metallic, Taupe Metallic
- **Top Finishes:** White - Compact HPL (Formica Matte 459-58), Oak - Laminate (Nevamar W00040T), Graphite Walnut - Laminate (Wilsonart 7949-38), Green, Orange, or Yellow - Paint

---

### HangOver Table
**Design by Eric Pfeiffer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTM</td>
<td>12w x 18h x 20d</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>17*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top: 12 x 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTL</td>
<td>14w x 22h x 21½d</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>22*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top: 14 x 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipped by Truck* FOB Michigan

**To Order Specify**

1. **Quantity**
2. **Model**
3. **Base Finish**
4. **Top Finish**

- **Base Finishes:** Bright White, Graphite, Aluminum Metallic, Taupe Metallic
- **Top Finishes:** Bright White, Graphite, Aluminum Metallic, Taupe Metallic, Lemongrass, Pacific Blue, Burnt Orange, Poppy

---

### Arrow Table
**Design by Christopher Panichella**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Arrow Table</td>
<td>20w x 27¾h x 15d</td>
<td>$618</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Top: 18w x 15d</td>
<td></td>
<td>30*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPS Dimensional Weight FOB Compton

**To Order Specify**

1. **Quantity**
2. **Model**
3. **Base Finish**
4. **Top Laminate Finish**

- **Base Finishes:** Aluminum Metallic, Graphite, Chrome Powder Coat
- **Laminate Finishes:** MA Natural Maple, LC Light Cherry, LW Light Walnut, GW Graphite Walnut

**Specifications**
- Steel Base, powder coat finish. With foot glides.
- Table Top: Laminate finish with hardwood edge.

---
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## PopCarts

*Design by Eric Pfeiffer*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCS</td>
<td>Mobile Cart with hinged top and side pocket</td>
<td>22½&quot;w x 18½&quot;h x 14¼&quot;d</td>
<td>$1,237</td>
<td>64▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side Pocket: 13½&quot;w x 4&quot;h x 2¾&quot;d</td>
<td>Top: 19½&quot;w x ½&quot;h x 14¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interior storage under top: 18½&quot;w x 2½&quot;h x 13¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower storage area: 21¼&quot;w x 10½&quot;h x 13¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM</td>
<td>Mobile Cart with hinged top and side pocket</td>
<td>20½&quot;w x 25½&quot;h x 15¼&quot;d</td>
<td>1,412</td>
<td>80▲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side Pocket: 14½&quot;w x 4½&quot;h x 2¾&quot;d</td>
<td>Top: 17½&quot;w x ½&quot;h x 15¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interior storage under top: 16½&quot;w x 2½&quot;h x 14¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower storage area: 19½&quot;w x 17½&quot;h x 14¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCL</td>
<td>Mobile Cart with hinged top, side pocket and shelf</td>
<td>26½&quot;w x 39½&quot;h x 15¼&quot;d</td>
<td>1,679</td>
<td>120*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side Pocket: 14½&quot;w x 4½&quot;h x 2¾&quot;d</td>
<td>Top: 23½&quot;w x ½&quot;h x 15¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interior storage under top: 22½&quot;w x 2½&quot;h x 14¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower storage area: 25½&quot;w x 27½&quot;h x 14¾&quot;d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mid shelf: 11&quot; of storage above and 17&quot; of storage below</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Options

- Seat Pad, upholstered, Model PCS, 1" thick foam CAL 133, Velcro® attachment
- Lock for hinged top

### To Order Specify

|-------------|---------|---------------|--------------|-----------|

### Cart Finishes

- Bright White
- Graphite
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic

**Top Finishes - 3D Laminate**

- MA3 Natural Maple
- LC3 Light Cherry
- LW3 Light Walnut
- GW3 Graphite Walnut
- CF3 Carbon Fiber
- Aluminum Metallic
- Graphite Metallic
- White

*3D Laminate is also known as RTF, Rigid Thermofoil; a seamless vinyl film applied with heat and pressure.*

### Fabric Selections – Maharam Patterns

- Medium 463490 All Colorways
- Milestone 403901 All Colorways
- COM: Customer’s Own Material

*To view or order fabric samples, visit www.maharam.com*

### Specifications

- Steel, with perforated sides and powder coat finish.
- Top: **3D** Laminate. Top hinges open to access storage, with soft down stay. Hinges on long side.
- 3" locking casters included.

---

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program

(see PeterPepper.com for details)

FOB Compton:

- Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST

Other FOB Points:

- Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST

Minimum Truck Charge: $160
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17929 S. Susana Road, Compton, CA 90221 • PHONE 800.496.0204 • PHONE 310.639.0390 • FAX 310.639.6013
www.peterpepper.com • email: info@peterpepper.com
## GoTo Worktables
### Freestanding & Pedestal

**Design by Eric Pfeiffer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>3D Laminate Top</th>
<th>Compact HPL Top</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GTF84</strong> Freestanding Worktable Freestanding Base: 64”w x 19”d</td>
<td>84w x 42h x 24d</td>
<td>$2,969</td>
<td>$3,173</td>
<td>210**(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GTF96</strong> Freestanding Worktable Freestanding Base: 64”w x 19”d</td>
<td>96w x 42h x 24d</td>
<td>3,394</td>
<td>3,627</td>
<td>243**(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GTF120</strong> Freestanding Worktable Freestanding Base: 100”w x 19”d</td>
<td>120w x 42h x 30d</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4,068</td>
<td>327**(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GTP84</strong> Freestanding Worktable with pedestal base Pedestal Base: 73”w x 22½”d</td>
<td>84w x 42h x 24d</td>
<td>3,400</td>
<td>3,604</td>
<td>196**(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GTP96</strong> Freestanding Worktable with pedestal base Pedestal Base: 73”w x 22½”d</td>
<td>96w x 42h x 24d</td>
<td>3,884</td>
<td>4,117</td>
<td>223**(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GTP120</strong> Freestanding Worktable with pedestal base Pedestal Base: 109”w x 22½”d</td>
<td>120w x 42h x 30d</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4,824</td>
<td>309**(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Options

**Electrical Module:** $456 ea. Each module contains (2) 120v, 15 amp receptacles and (2) USB charging ports, 2100mA 5V/DC. Includes 8’ wire drop, 14/3 gauge with grounded plug.

**GTF Models:** Accommodates 2 modules on each side. Specify 1, 2, 3 or 4 modules. Wire drop is concealed in a wire channel that extends down the left or right inside face of the freestanding base, with an additional 4’ of cord at the floor.

**GTP84 and GTP96:** Accommodates 1 module on each side. Specify 1 or 2 modules.

**GTP120:** Accommodates 2 modules on each side. Specify 1, 2, 3 or 4 modules. Wire drop extends down the inside of the left or right pedestal base, with an additional 4’ of cord at the floor.

If no electrical modules are ordered, a cover face plate conceals cut out.

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Frame Finish
4. Top Finish
5. Options

#### Frame Finishes
- Bright White
- Graphite
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic

#### 3D Laminate** Finishes
- MA3 Natural Maple
- LC3 Light Cherry
- LW3 Light Walnut
- GW3 Graphite Walnut
- CF3 Carbon Fiber

#### Compact HPL Finishes*
- Formica - Matte White 459-58
- Black 909-58

* Contact factory for additional finishes.
** 3D Laminate is also known as RTF, Rigid Thermofoil; a seamless vinyl film applied with heat and pressure.

### Specifications

- **Frame:** Steel, with a powder coat finish. Frame includes hooks for messenger bags, purses and backpacks.
- **Model:**
  - GTP84 and GTP96 have 2 hooks; all other models have 3 hooks.
- ** Tops:**
  - **3D Laminate** - 1” thick with ¾” top radius. Corners have a 1” radius.
  - Compact HPL - ¾” thick phenolic core with HPL top surface. Black edge with ¾” top radius. Corners have a 1” radius.
- **Custom sizes available, contact factory.**
## GoTo Worktables
### Wall Mounted

*Design by Eric Pfeiffer*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTW36</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Worktable</td>
<td>36w x 7½h x 13¾d</td>
<td>$1,038</td>
<td>28*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTW48</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Worktable</td>
<td>48w x 7½h x 13¾d</td>
<td>1,293</td>
<td>38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTW60</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Worktable</td>
<td>60w x 7½h x 13¾d</td>
<td>1,464</td>
<td>47*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTR36</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Worktable with foot rest and wall panel</td>
<td>36w x 40h x 13¾d</td>
<td>1,458</td>
<td>48*&lt;sup&gt;(2)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTR48</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Worktable with foot rest and wall panel</td>
<td>48w x 40h x 13¾d</td>
<td>1,726</td>
<td>64*&lt;sup&gt;(2)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTR60</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Worktable with foot rest and wall panel</td>
<td>60w x 40h x 13¾d</td>
<td>1,978</td>
<td>80*&lt;sup&gt;(2)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Option

**Electrical Module**

Each module contains (2) 120v, 15 amp receptacles and (2) USB charging ports, 2100mA 5V/DC. Includes 8´ wire drop, 14/3 gauge with grounded plug. Wire drop exits the underside of the frame at the wall for surface mount, or concealed behind the wall panel, with an additional 4´ of cord at the floor level.

Specify 1 electrical module for any Model.

If no electrical modules are ordered, a cover face plate conceals cut out.

*See page 15 for the 30´h StackR Stool.*

- **Shipped by Truck**
- **Shipped in 2 boxes**
- **Shipped KD**
- **FOB Indiana**

### To Order Specify

1. **Quantity**
2. **Model**
3. **Frame Finish**
4. **Top Finish**
5. **Wall Panel Finish (Model GTR)**
6. **Option**

**Frame, Aluminum Top & Wall Panel Finishes**

- Bright White
- Graphite
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic

*See PPP Color Card or Web*

### Specifications

- **Frame:** Steel, with powder coat finish. Includes 2 hooks.
- **Top:** Aluminum ¼” with powder coat finish.
- **Wall Panel (Models GTR36, GTR48 & GTR60):** Conceals electrical wiring, ¼” MDF with laminate finish. Velcro<sup>®</sup> attachment.

---

© 7/2018

---

**Optional Guaranteed Freight Program**

(see PeterPepper.com for details)

- **FOB Compton:**
  - Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
  - Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST
- **Other FOB Points:**
  - Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
  - Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST
- **Minimum Truck Charge:** $160

---

17929 S. Susana Road, Compton, CA 90221 • PHONE 800.496.0204 • PHONE 310.639.0390 • FAX 310.639.6013

www.peterpepper.com • email: info@peterpepper.com

---

© 7/2018
MeetUp
Mobile Easel & Wall Writing Surfaces
Design by Eric Pfeiffer

MeetUp Mobile Easel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ME36</td>
<td>Double-Sided Mobile Easel</td>
<td>36w x 73h x 28d</td>
<td>$2,381</td>
<td>148*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing Surfaces (2):</td>
<td>36w x 44h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Base: 36w x 26h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Base Finish

Base Finishes
- Bright White
- Graphite
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic

Specifications
- Writing Surface: Steel, magnetic, with a premium quality polyurethane powder coating that provides a high quality dry-erase finish. Extremely smooth and tough, resistant to chemicals and solvents.
- Storage Base: Steel with powder coat finish. Base can accommodate four Grab Stools (see page 15).
- Shelves: 2.
- 3” locking casters.
- Four dry erase markers and eraser included.
- Writing surface accepts magnetic accessories.

MeetUp Wall Writing Surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MB2436</td>
<td>Frameless Writing Surface</td>
<td>24w x 36h x 3¾d</td>
<td>$426</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB3636</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>36w x 36h x 3¾d</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB3648</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>36w x 48h x 3¾d</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB4847</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>48w x 47h x 3¾d</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>46*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model

Specifications
- Writing Surface: Steel, magnetic, with a premium quality polyurethane powder coating that provides a high quality dry-erase finish. Extremely smooth and tough, resistant to chemicals and solvents.
- Writing surface extends ¾” from wall. Pen rail extends 3¾” from wall.
- Wall mount cleat/bracket and hardware included.
- Four dry erase markers and eraser included.
- Writing surface accepts magnetic accessories.
## ClinArt Glass Writing Surface
### With Removable Graphic Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Clear (no graphic supplied)</th>
<th>Starphire® (no graphic supplied)</th>
<th>•PP Printed Graphic Board Upcharge</th>
<th>Unprinted Graphic Board Upcharge</th>
<th>Ext Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vertical</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG1824</td>
<td>Glass Writing Surface with removable graphic board</td>
<td>18w x 24h x ½d</td>
<td>$261</td>
<td>$369</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG2030</td>
<td></td>
<td>20w x 30h x ½d</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG2436</td>
<td></td>
<td>24w x 36h x ½d</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Horizontal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG2418</td>
<td>Glass Writing Surface with removable graphic board</td>
<td>24w x 18h x ½d</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG3020</td>
<td></td>
<td>30w x 20h x ½d</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG3624</td>
<td></td>
<td>36w x 24h x ½d</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Set Up Fee for Printed Graphic Board
Digitally printed on 2mm Sintra from customer’s supplied artwork.

**ARTWORK REQUIREMENTS**
Vector graphics at 150 DPI, CMYK color mode. All fonts and links embedded.
File Formats: PDF, EPS, AI, and TIFF.

*One time set up fee per order and/or per graphic change (not included in above prices) .................. $209 List*

### Option
**RGPH2** Marker and eraser holder
7w x 2½h x 2d

Holds two markers and one eraser. Markers and eraser are not included.

### Specifications
- Model RG Clear: Tempered glass surface, ¼” thick, slight green tint in appearance, with pencil polish edges.
- Model RG Starphire®: Tempered glass surface, ¼” thick. Low iron content produces clear edges and crystal clear in appearance. With pencil polished edges.
- Removable graphic board slides in from left or right side. Graphic board should not exceed 2mm or ½” thickness.
- For customer’s own graphic board, contact factory for dimensions.
- Frame: Steel with powder coat finish.
- Wall mount cleat/bracket and hardware included.
- Two dry erase markers and one eraser included with each ClinArt writing surface.

### To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Frame Finish
4. Printed Graphic Board Quantity
5. Option

**Frame Finishes**
- Bright White
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic

See PPP Color Card or Web
820 Clock with 5 New Clock Faces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>With flush Acrylic Cover</td>
<td>13⅞ dia. x 1⅝d</td>
<td>$266</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with SyncTech® Wireless Time, see website for specifications

Faces for Model 820 Only

830 Disk Clock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Rotating disk shows hour, hands show minutes and seconds With flush acrylic cover</td>
<td>13⅞ dia. x 1⅝d</td>
<td>$292</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications 820/830
- Bezel available in any PPP Color.
- Quartz battery movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.

835 Clock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Clear acrylic Clock with black surface graphics</td>
<td>14 dia. x 1d</td>
<td>$157</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROOVY Clock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GROOVY</td>
<td>Acrylic Clock with surface graphics in color</td>
<td>14 dia. x 1d</td>
<td>$254</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Bezel Finish
4. Clock Face Number (select face number)
5. Clock Face Number (select face number)

 Specifications 835/GROOVY
- Surface graphics on ⅛” clear acrylic face.
- Quartz battery movement.
- Red sweep second hand included.
Waste and Recycling Receptacles
Kona Waste and Planter • Tilt

### Kona Waste Receptacle
*Design by Andrea Ruggiero*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Opening Size</th>
<th>Base Dia.</th>
<th>Container Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KW2436</td>
<td>Waste Receptacle on rotomolded base, Pivoting steel lid</td>
<td>24 dia. x 36h</td>
<td>18¼</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$1,919</td>
<td>93*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kona Planter
*Design by Andrea Ruggiero*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Opening Size</th>
<th>Base Dia.</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KP2420</td>
<td>Planter with tapered steel body on rotomolded base</td>
<td>24w x 20h</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>46*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP2424</td>
<td></td>
<td>24w x 24h</td>
<td>20¼</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,021</td>
<td>53*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shipped by Truck* FOB Indiana

### To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Finish
4. Option

#### Specifications
- Body: Steel, textured powder coat finish.
- Base: Rotomolded polyethylene, 4 h, with 4 mini-roller casters press fit into the base. Graphite finish.
- 100% recyclable, easy to clean and resistant to UV, moisture, corrosion and temperature.
- Waste Receptacle features a pivoting steel lid, removable to access the liner. Polyethylene liner included.

### Body Finishes
- Bright White
- Graphite
- Aluminum Metallic
- Taupe Metallic

### Finishes
- See PPP Color Card or Web

### Tilt Waste Receptacle
*Design by Eric Pfeiffer*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Opening Size</th>
<th>Base Dia.</th>
<th>Container Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Aluminum Metallic</th>
<th>Aluminum Metallic with Perforated Sides</th>
<th>Stainless Steel</th>
<th>Stainless Steel with Perforated Sides</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL-T</td>
<td>Top Opening: 10” diameter</td>
<td>20 dia x 43h</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,948</td>
<td>$2,159</td>
<td>$2,386</td>
<td>$2,616</td>
<td>$54*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL-S</td>
<td>Side Opening: 18”w x 6½’h</td>
<td>20 dia x 47h</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,983</td>
<td>2,194</td>
<td>2,421</td>
<td>2,651</td>
<td>55*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Options*
- Security Mounting Kit. For concrete, includes ‘L’ brackets and concrete anchors. ................. S 68  4
- Replacement Recycling and Waste Decals, set of 10, in White or Graphite, includes text (waste, recycle, aluminum, plastic, glass, paper, compost and commingle) plus ........................................... 28

*Shipped by Truck* FOB Compton

### To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Finish
4. Recycling Decal. Specify color: White or Graphite
5. Options

#### Specifications
- Steel, Aluminum Metallic powder coat finish or brushed Stainless Steel 304 - #4 finish.
- Height of steel can only, 36" without top.
- Graphite Top: Roto-molded polyethylene.
- Polyethylene liner included.
- Resistant to UV, moisture, corrosion and temperature changes.
- Indoor/outdoor use.
- Includes Recycling and Waste decals, in White or Graphite.
Waste and Recycling Receptacles
ReForm

Design by Christopher Panichella

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program
(see PeterPepper.com for details)

FOB Compton:
Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST

Other FOB Points:
Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST

Minimum Truck Charge: $160

Waste and Recycling Receptacles
ReForm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Container Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>With Tray Top</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RF24</td>
<td>Top Openings: (2) 8˝ w x 11˝ d</td>
<td>24w x 32h x 22d</td>
<td>23 ea. liner 46 total</td>
<td>$1,493</td>
<td>$1,785</td>
<td>117*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF36</td>
<td>Top Openings: (3) 8˝ w x 11˝ d</td>
<td>36w x 32h x 22d</td>
<td>23 ea. liner 69 total</td>
<td>1,837</td>
<td>2,158</td>
<td>169*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF48</td>
<td>Top Openings: (4) 8˝ w x 11˝ d</td>
<td>48w x 32h x 22d</td>
<td>23 ea. liner 92 total</td>
<td>2,286</td>
<td>2,636</td>
<td>203*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options
Lockable Casters - 2” ................................................................................................... $259

Replacement Recycling and Waste Decals, set of 10, in White or Graphite, includes
text (waste, recycle, aluminum, plastic, glass, paper, compost and commingle) plus

Shipped by Truck* FOB Compton

Specifications
- Cabinet Panels: Melamine.
- Top: Steel, powder coat finish. Tray Top: 11˝ h x 13˝ d. Tray can be mounted over center of top or off-set to back.
- Doors: (1) hinged door on 24˝ w models; (2) hinged doors on 36˝ w and 48˝ w models.
- Polyethylene liners included, one per opening.
- Adjustable foot glides included.
- Includes Recycling and Waste decals, in White or Graphite.

To Order Specify
1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Cabinet Panel Finish
4. Top Finish
5. Recycling Decal. Specify color: White or Graphite
6. Options

Cabinet Panel Finishes
- Formica Twill - Matte
- Neutral 8826-58
- Earthen 8828-58
- Graphite 8829-58

Top/Tray Finishes
- Soft White
- Aluminum Metallic

See PPP Color Card or Web
Waste and Recycling Receptacles
ReSort
Design by Joe Ricchio & Eric MacDonald

Option Guaranteed Freight Program (see PeterPepper.com for details)

**FOB Compton:**
- Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST

Other FOB Points:
- Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 3% of LIST
Minimum Truck Charge: $160

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS14</td>
<td>Top Opening. Hinged door</td>
<td>14w x 38h x 20d</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,545</td>
<td>75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS20</td>
<td>Top Opening. Hinged door</td>
<td>20w x 38h x 20d</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1,796</td>
<td>95*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**
- Security Mounting Kit. For concrete, includes ‘L’ brackets and concrete anchors. $68
- Lockable Casters - 2’’. $259
- Replacement Recycling and Waste Decals, set of 10, in White or Graphite, includes text (waste, recycle, aluminum, plastic, glass, paper, compost and commingle) plus $28

Shipped by Truck* FOB Indiana

---

**To Order Specify**

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Top & Body Finish
4. Door Finish
5. Top Opening Name
6. Recycling Decal. Specify color: White or Graphite
7. Options

---

**Specifications**
- Dimensions: 38” h in back, 32” h in front.
- Body, Top and Door: Steel, powder coat finish.
- Door: Hinged on right side.
- Polyethylene liner included.
- Adjustable foot glides included.
- Resistant to UV, moisture, corrosion and temperature changes.
- Indoor/outdoor use.
- Includes Recycling and Waste decals in White or Graphite.

---
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## Waste and Recycling Receptacles

**ReMix**  
*Design by Andrea Ruggiero*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Container Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUO-S</td>
<td>Waste and Recycling Receptacle with Steel Sides</td>
<td>38w x 30h x 11d</td>
<td>10 + 10</td>
<td>$990</td>
<td>62*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIO-S</td>
<td>Waste and Recycling Receptacle with Steel Sides</td>
<td>55w x 30h x 11d</td>
<td>10 + 10 + 10</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td>92*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipped by Truck*  
*FOB Compton*

### Specifications

- Suitable for single and multi-stream recycling and waste management.
- Steel sides and hinged door, powder coat finish.
- Top: 1" MDF (formaldehyde free), Graphite powder coat finish.
- Polyethylene liners included: 2 with Duo, 3 with Trio.
- Includes Waste (Grey) and Recycling (Green) decals.

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity  
2. Model  
3. Side Finish  
4. Top Opening Code:  
   - DUO-S: D1 - D5 for Duo Models; T1 for Trio-S Model  
   - TRIO-S: D1 - D3 for Trio-S Model

#### Side Finishes

- Graphite  
- Aluminum Metallic  
- Taupe Metallic

*See PPP Color Card or Web*

#### Top Opening Configurations & Ordering Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Opening Configuration</th>
<th>Waste Stream Decals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>12½ x 2 Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>4½ Bottles &amp; Cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3</td>
<td>12½ x 4½ x 2 Commingled Recyclables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D4</td>
<td>11 x 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>12½ x 4½ x 2 Commingled Recyclables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11½ x 7 Waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Waste Stream Decals Included

- Grey  
- Green  
- Waste Only  
- Recyling Only

---

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program  
(see PeterPepper.com for details)  
*FOB Compton: Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST  
Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST  
Other FOB Points: Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST  
Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST  
Minimum Truck Charge: $160
## Bench Collection
**Cardiff • Oceano**
*Design by Joe Ricchio & Eric MacDonald*

### Cardiff Bench

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM1</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>72w x 18h x 17%d</td>
<td>$1,878</td>
<td>52*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**
- Seat: Wood slats 1¼” x 1¼” in **Maple** and **Light Walnut** wood finish.
- Frame: Steel, powder coat finish. With foot glides.

| Option | MKL | Security Mounting Kit for Cardiff. For concrete, includes 4 one-step sleeve anchors | 68 | 4 |

*Shipped by Truck*  
**FOB Compton**

### Oceano Bench

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM4</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>72w x 18h x 18d</td>
<td>$2,027</td>
<td>118*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**
- Seat: **3D laminate**.
- Frame: Steel, powder coat finish. With adjustable foot glides.

*Shipped by Truck*  
**FOB Indiana**

### To Order Specify

1. **Quantity**  
2. **Model**  
3. **Seat/Back Finish**  
4. **Frame Finish**  
5. **Option**

**Frame Finishes**
- **Cardiff**  
  - Aluminum Metallic  
  - Graphite  

**Oceano**  
- Aluminum Metallic  
- Taupe Metallic  
- Graphite

**Seat Finishes**
- **Cardiff**  
  - Maple  
  - Light Walnut

**Oceano 3D Laminate* Finishes**
- MA3 Natural Maple  
- LC3 Light Cherry  
- LW3 Light Walnut  
- GW3 Graphite Walnut  
- CF3 Carbon Fiber  

*3D Laminate is also known as RTF, Rigid Thermofoil; a seamless vinyl film applied with heat and pressure.*

See PPP Color Card or Web  
See Textures & Finishes Card or Web
## Bench Collection

**Arrow**

*Design by Christopher Panichella*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Aluminum Metallic or Graphite Powder Coat Finish</th>
<th>With Upholstered Seat/Back</th>
<th>Chrome Powder Coat Finish</th>
<th>With Upholstered Seat/Back</th>
<th>Est. Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR72</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>72w x 16h x 23¼d</td>
<td>$1,213</td>
<td>$1,645</td>
<td>$1,312</td>
<td>$1,744</td>
<td>100*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA72</td>
<td>Bench with back and arms</td>
<td>72w x 30h x 23¾d</td>
<td>2,088</td>
<td>2,951</td>
<td>2,269</td>
<td>3,132</td>
<td>160*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arrow Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Laminate Finishes</th>
<th>Base &amp; Arm Finishes</th>
<th>Fabric Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Arrow Table</td>
<td>20w x 27½h x 15d</td>
<td>MA: Natural Maple Wilsonart 7909-60</td>
<td>Aluminum Metallic</td>
<td>See PPP Color Card or Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top: 18w x 15d</td>
<td></td>
<td>LC: Light Cherry Wilsonart 7919-38</td>
<td>Chrome Powder Coat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LW: Light Walnut Wilsonart 7937-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GW: Graphite Walnut Wilsonart 7949-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Laminate Finishes</th>
<th>Base &amp; Arm Finishes</th>
<th>Fabric Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKL</td>
<td>Security Mounting Kit. For concrete, includes 4 one-step sleeve anchors</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### To Order Specify

1. Quantity
2. Model
3. Base/Arm Finish
4. Laminate Finish
5. Upholstered Seat/Back Fabric Selection
6. Option

- **Base & Arm Finishes**
  - Aluminum Metallic
  - Graphite
  - Chrome Powder Coat

- **Laminate Finishes**
  - MA: Natural Maple Wilsonart 7909-60
  - LC: Light Cherry Wilsonart 7919-38
  - LW: Light Walnut Wilsonart 7937-38
  - GW: Graphite Walnut Wilsonart 7949-38

- **Fabric Selections – Maharam Patterns**
  - Medium 463490 All Colorways
  - Milestone 403901 All Colorways
  - COM: Customer’s Own Material Page 8 of the 2018 Price List, or web, for shipping information

To view or order fabric samples, visit www.maharam.com

### Specifications

- Steel Base and Arms, powder coat finish. With foot glides.
- Seat, Back and Table Top: Wood veneer finish with hardwood edge.
- Upholstered Seat and Back Cushion: 1” thick HR50 foam CAL 133, Velcro® attachment.

---

Optional Guaranteed Freight Program (see PeterPepper.com for details)

- FOB Compton: Zone 1 @ 5% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 8% of LIST
- Other FOB Points: Zone 1 @ 8% of LIST
- Zone 2 @ 5% of LIST
- Minimum Truck Charge: $160

UPS Dimensional Weight: Shipped by Truck* FOB Compton

* © 10/2019
Price List Download at peterpepper.com